
■OF E H T is a Caibolicli Shamm; for it? cheats thofe that tamper with it, x>f their Under- 
ftandings, and their Senfes, their Confcieaces, and their Souls.- An Ecclefiaftical Juggle; 
die cunning Knave’s Mask, and the filly Bigot’s Creed .* Jacob's Ladder reversed, or thd 

Debauchees Enfigqe j which he doubts not, but, if tfell oyl’d, will at laft carry hirri 
to Heaven; For ’tis a Project, that offers at faving Men, and their Sins together j nay, 
in many Cafes, to make their Sins meritorious of Salvation: A Blendure of Ambition and 

1 , Covmulnefs, drefs’d up in a long Mantle of Hypocbrijie, call’d. Saint Peter's Cloak * A 
falfe Bait, managed by a crafty fort of Fiflier-men, that pretend to angle Souls for Heaven y but defign 
only to catch Gudgeons, and grafp Earth, aud its Advantages; Jingling the Keys of PARADISE, on 
ptirjiofe to amufe the Croud, and to get Opportunities to pick their Pockets. Tis a ftrange Farrago ' 
of Errors and Impoftures: A Gallimawfrey, compofedofcontradidlory Ingredients: Thehigheft Superfti- 
tions, and, yet the rankeft Prophanenefs.- Subtilties of the fineft fpinning, and moft grofi Abfurdijties. If: 
makes its (5od and then eats him. It teaches all its Votaries, tb Fray, without either underftanding 
jrhe Woi ds, or yet devout Attention of Mind.- To Faff with a Luxurious Dinner of Fifh, Wine, and 
Sweet-Meats, that Hdiogabalus^ and other choice# Heathen Gluttons, would lick their Lips at. It 
cries up M AR RIA G E for a Sacrament; and yet, at the fame time, barrs its Sacred Clergy from 
it, becaufe it will defile them* Tt boafts its felf to be the foie Keeper and Interpreter of the Scriptures ; 
and yet avows, that they are corrupted, and uninte/’%jble^ LAnd fo, ab onr©, proclaima her own per- 
fidious Negligence,; in noe prefervihg the Sacred Orac ■ and her monffrous uncharitablenefs, in .not gi-. 
ving Us an Authentick Explication- Tt pretends ax. Infallible Knack; of deciding all Controveriies; yet 
cruelly fuffersher Brats to fpend their Times in endlefs <Quarrels j witneis the Brawls, between her Fran- 
eifedns and her Dominicans, her Jejuites and her tfiatfenijis, her moft CbrifUan, and moft Caibolick 
J)ociors.\ . _ • •; f . . .. '{v::; ii > : 

We may therefore call it a Rope of Sand, held together meerly by intereji and Force r A Babel- 
Building, ereifed by diligent Fraud, and "afpiring Pride, upon the Plains of drowfie Ignorance, and eafy 
Credulity', and, cemented not only with the 1 ear, but the Blood of thoufands of Innocents. A de- 
vouring JV10 N S T E R, begot in the dark by an inceftiious Mixture of Impudence the Son, with 
Ignorance the Mother; Suckled by PHOCAS, with the Milk of R E B E L LIO N, and Blood-Roy- 
al j and Rocked to Sleep by Pope BONIFACE,^ in the Cradle of a Univerfal Bijbopridii where,, 
doting MONIES fung Lullabies to .it, with a multitude of lying Legends, and feigned Miracles. The 
French Ufurper, King PEPIN, and his Son, gave it a new Coat; arnd Pope HILDERBRAND 
taught it to go High-Lone, and trample, on the N E C K S of EMPERORS and ICINGS. Twas 
always very fond of Babies to play with ’ and cryed and fcratcht moft filthily, till it had got Pictures' 
and Images fet up in Churches j which from Lay-men’s Books, quickly became their GODS- The 
School-men provided it Rattles of Diftindlion, and abundance of Elder' P O T-G UN S, to divert it 
felf, and amufe the World with. The Gonventicle of rEENF foundlit fick of the Rickets but ap- 
plying altogether the Italian Pbyficfc, fet it again upon its LegSj though 'with a Head Twell’d bigger 
than before : Yet ever fince, it hath been languifhing in,a Cmfympitjmx to palliate which, Fifty Thou- 
land Fathers of the Society, are always bufy with Cordials and Paint, to keep up its Spirits and Com- 
plexion.^ The rP I E.T ic delights in* is Aunm Potabile, zndite Blm of MA RTTRSi The bi- 
fuifition is its Right-Leg, and its? Left j and withr'idiefe Two Supporters, it beftrides the World. 

?, To exprefs its Eflence* and full Latitude in ope word, you muft call it AHTI-CHRISTAHISM, 
(whether you,take [^Amt]: to G^mihe again ft, for, or ~inftead of, as the Greek Tongue hath it; or whe- . 
ther you take [CHRIST] to,denote peculiarity our Blcfled Saviour-, or more generally, his Vice- 

gerents: or more largely , his Saints or Catbolick Church ; who all enjoy the Untfiion of the He// One.'] 
For as this Mod; Religion moft impudently pretends its pOPE, the gre^teft Rebel and Enemy to GO D 
and CHRIST, under Heaven j to be Vice-God, or Chrift's Vicar or Lieutenant upon Earth: and that he 
has a Plentitude of Power in Chrift's ftead, to Rule the Univerfal Church > Under which forged Com* 
million, and kind Sttnbleance/ nothing Can tend more again# the Perfon, Honour, Merits, Officesl and 
whole Gofpel of CHRIST, nothing be more degrogatory to the juft Rights, and Veneration due to Sove- 
reign Earthly Princes; nor yet any thing be more pernicious to, or defttuctive of Sincere Chfiftians, 
than his Tripple-Crown’d TR ATT OK's Do&rines and Pratftifes. 

For Bpperj, by its Doftrine ofTranfubftantiitioTi- will - ^ye?the Body" of Cbrift to be without the Pro- 
prieties of a true Body; and confequendy, taking away? the Humane Nature, it denies the Perfon of our 
Mediator. 

It Invades hh Royal Office,, by afTuming his lncommugicable Titles, by undertaking to Refcind, and 
make void h is LAWS; Abfojving Man from his Duty to God,' by Difyienfations^ and from the Penalty 

ftC-'r' ./TV -l which 



Tr2 '"~_ ■' Clje C&acatfei- of P©PERY. 
TZcMdi which SihlathTma3e"'Ki’s ^ue,‘ By'^Indulgencej ; fo Bellamine tell us, That the Fope bath a Power to mhte 

pscrutum Sin to be no bin. And the Council of Laterentn. That the Pope has all Power over aLi Powers-, as‘well of 
non fiecca- Heaven us of Earth- r;T T t . rt“<.. 
turn. ItBlafplienies the RIE S T L Y O^ccof whereby at one Oblation of himfelf, hefatisfied 

C^K.Lar.(for all Sin, Heb. i«. n. i ^o. 1.7. For as if the fame was Infuflkient, Popery appoints an innumerable' , 
SeJ].io. Company of Shavding Priefts, whofe daily buiinef%is pretended to offer up afrcflhj of a propitia-; 
ftpraomnes tory Sacrifice for phe Quick and- the* Dead, in their v Wicked 'and Idolatrous Mats. It alf6, undertakes to 
poteftatrs Purge away Sins^ by other Medicines, befides his precious Blood. And fets up a Multitude bf.other 
ramCceii MEDIA T OH. S and I N T E R C E $ S OiH Sv-ylt oppofes, Chrifts Prophetick Office, by hdding a 
qumTerra. mdkimde of Traditions and Inventions, as neceflary to Salvation, to be received with the fame* Reverence 

as^the JVord of God. ' 
It exalts it felf above all that is called God in the" Worjd: For its P O P E Crowns and Uncrowns Em- 

pefoiirs with his Feet, and Treads upon them as on* wdtnd do upon a Viper 5 Takes upon him to .Depofe 
N G S and PRINCE S, to give away their l^IN G DO MS to difcharge Subjc&s of their 

Allegiance anAOaths j and to juftifie their Rebellion a’gainff, or Aflaflinations of their Soveraigns. 
T0 fpeak Truth;, PO P E R T is the Debauchmer t of all R E LIG IO N5 £ For by Subfiituting it 

felf under the Chtiffian Name, it hath Subverted the innate Senfe and Woilhip of the Deity, and maintains 
Tenets, and impofes Frafiifes, which the wifer fort of Heathens always bluih’d at j And at the fame time, 
it hath fupprefled, and depraved, and counterfeited Divine Revelations p fo that, the Principles both 
of Natural and ' Revealed Religion being thus Corrupted. It makes its Pfofelytes but fo much the more 
the Children of Wrath, than they were by Nature 5 for fhe hoed-winks their Underflandings, degen elates 
mef fe^r6 their Go;jfci^nces, and lays wafte all Mcfality* idl 

Inttreft, (lor tHtis apparetitly proftitutedd but the Securing 
aM Aifan'dizing of a Faftipn,- winch under the Pro&flion of Chnltianky, might be falle to;^U its Realities. - 
iMlcbkh'^tferCbrrwprJncflmatlon-gf deprayed.Nsture, to pwlhch they:fmve throughly Conformed-their 

- ri^ical Dbd^y^-^hieh eafejdi Mai of Duty,(; for wnich thdy have an Averfionj and clears the way to 
- tpue gin's .to ivhlch'tHey are ^iipqfed, 'as though -t;here were no need to avoid (them. Thus theif Principles are 

ihofe pernici6us,^ecaufe more; talcing p becauje Meri;veil! quidkly. like that Religion, becaufe he Loves his 
Slni, and, will,r

,rE;f01be feafedp;&llpw both, though he-periihfor it Eternally, ■ i 
Shehafh;bfMaf,;i^is„Methods--fdeffroyId (as much as in her lyes) .the Credibility of the Chriffian 

lieligion: / m 0'pi-i-uf.j ; ' j 
jTirji, By making hlen.tp negfea: and flight thofe ; Sacred Oracles, which contains firm Demonffrations of 

v; iSVe.rftyhf .awdlaixeiy upon the vain Sandy pretaice her Infallibility^ for; the'eertainty of Faith. .- 
St, Auffin; Byfobtruding upon phe; World ipalndous Legends, and- Lying Mira'cles^ ‘in which ffie- is 
Frgmenta fofNdtoriousaEdlfa^> whloh tbleyery RationalManappear to have been only-TJelrffiOrfsf and Rank tmf 
hendattm ' v ; * nOs 1 di" of'. ,P-;bo, bnii 
autporten- ■ *£!$&& Pf fepdnngthe Gofpelit felf imw'orthy .of Acceptation ; as file hath moderd, and eepfav’d ir, 
dafalkci- Idolatrous WdrfHip* Grofs 5uperftiti0u$ Ritesi, ahdinhum^r^Ier. 

' Ccteinpnies, no leRvarious in.thermelves, than Biuthenibmeto theObfervers.: ' p- ,, 
tiiim. '';F&’'///.v.yV Ey redixlng bur ^nidle; Thuy . (upon civ 

tocher.HaUghfyj Aiv^fitibus Clergy; And by refolvl er the Terms Of .Eternal Happinefs, finally, into the 
Benediclioh^ of gopdPleafureof hervileFulfome PrMs. i.i '-f : > ';3f ii ;. 
7S6 that takeJtaifSylkme together, and; I fee* not fhbw either $ew;{- Tdgaii, bther Infiidelf c&fr 

Hoheftlf entertain the Chriffian Religion, as fhe Teac^hit} or if they fhould fo Embrace .it, ho\v fan 
• they. «tould be Gaiperp by the Bargain. , * ^siSH'iS-aifvEftrdlN ;; 

'Jtoth&jHowiliefof.fbe *$bureb$ Ebglmid for Whitfuhday^ you have this Charadter gRe'h of her y That 
0jp;,JR'ome' is an Idofytrdiii ctiurcb, noffeply-$9 Harlot, vK the Scripture baits her,' but alfo d Toidf 

; E^ltby^OlydpJVjtdieTgd: 'Harlot, ayii. the iMotber oflVhire dome. Guilty 0/ the fume Idolatry, and werfe than 
. .. . . -Tahif amorfgfthe Gentilesi -. • S . 

P 6 i" E -P- T. Ijv.r^: ith, is the_ viltfi Tyranny ^ {4^Ver Heaven in Judgment fuffered, cor Earth in Patience 
‘ g^n o uii.de^fT|^t.6f Pif^/^ and N^o were od^Flea -bitingsto, it'j They only Challenged a Defipoti-’ 

’ crf^ou efovef .E|dp4s Perfqns( This affumes an uneonrroulable Dominion over their:very Cbnfciences and) 
Slhils A And is fra^ed.^inyif^ly; for t-be/.Befouling, ;Ef fiavin’g, Defpoiling, .and Corrupting' of ' the Laietyy

: 

< ^Agrai^jZmg ; Prjefthocd j . who with the Supple Hams of a Flattering Hy^ddrlpr 
/ finrfeefn' to Adoie ape IpeiEe;.. hutas^fbqn^as they have gained their point, do really Spurn at, and Trample 
upbfi ali SecpIai and; She affttmes an Arbitrary - Power to pluck upif and Ddiroyall 

■ 1 is*ioni?pr-apt-! »-or 

' Buf ^fiiied^rti yeibepdy-P¥ -l^Rkr^ge of Religion fhe is, to thofe who. willlive* by fhe Rules of ribrie; 
^d-ai|-ad^ffac|J^|P^aur;Y©rr Apflii^bus. .feripc^s to efilstge their Empire, to the prejudice^pf Hheit itelghd' 
'bp^s,.; and.^^lice bdvpnOTig^heflGathbfipk^i^Saiid to deffroy their own People -for Gedsdake,'' 
when ever thei’* fh^ll haye Oppreifal.them fo fer alsto fear them r And as ready an'Engoe-te excite Sub-l 
jefE to Rebellion .agaihfl: 'tlicH f 'Lavvfid.SoYeraignr. :>yO)t ,;>s they; will nor Dance' to-he Medurcs of chf 

, Vatican'. . .. " f-J --h' yM -M' ih.tb ..f ■ uf *>1* 
' J ■: . ., R^li^uin ^ , L ^ 01. E oar. • , • o; -fir i p, and Difcipline 5 fo the Doff fine ofPaptf/f 

is* fgfiorahe'e .arid 'Errordts,)W.or.ihlip,. Jdolatry arid .Superftition s Its Difcipline, f Rage and Cruelty.’’ 
..Wheric* .fitly doth,'the Roly. jn: iSa<cred ' defcribe herTy thofe t^ved^rytks, The'Fal(e Propbk,*' 
The pK^e^and 7-^e BeIjli:-'P'^lle\Pj-opd}it, for. Irer Teaching, and enforcing Errors j M’We, for • herTdpA 

. latfy, ’Cjaudy jt)reB,^aud Mey^trTia^us'Epintinps*‘•'Aijd^tw^': for hef Ravenous and Savage Cruelty. 
"ifo' Cohftu^.pfuftT^r,; :Shef§ the, JDi^r^ce, and:, gtand’Impediment of the Gbf|el,' the over throw op 

Mm*am, the pefpbtual pifquieter of CivilState^lthe Deffroyer of Chrifligns,* the Sriahdal of Infidels, and? 
. tHe Feft of theMfdrldl , Which tneytfore, ail-Mankind;are obliged, bosh in Honour,’ Cofifcience, and In- 
tefieff., by all .Layyp],yyay:s;,.tQrqp^fe/, and Wifh,:a&d heartily Pra/y.ffaf its-Extirpation from theF&cebF 

. the Eavib ywhlcfiTcfr thq Comfort M all that'fuflefib}^ and under it, ‘a;iid’to%he Terror;ef dll its Abeftoi's^ 
'fndtwkhftand.ing. their'Subtilties,'''pr'?Vj'hl0nce, to. lupport what Providence has doomed-for Deftrudliiodd 

■ vfhall&ffdr*dly, fh Ge^’s'duediine, be^abccmplifhed, and the t^lN-G-S of theEmElhaii Burn her whh'f 
Fk*. ■ Amen. ' ‘ -’ -- ! 

■ t , f v- , V 'T FIN I S. ' ■ ‘ " ‘ ‘ 


